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The modern pork production  is based on  using  industrial technologies which

assume  to  create  optimal    climate  in    premises  for  keeping  animals  and  has  to

promote the most full development of  pig genetic potential. The optimization of

keeping conditions  promote better growth, lowering of  illness, reducing of feed

expenses on growth and improvement of economical efficiency of pork

production.[1,4,5,7].

 Under  the  conditions  of  inappropriate   climate  usually    the  pigs   natural

illness resistance and  immunological reactivity[6,9].  Furthermore the

inappropriate   climate    conditions   have   great   influence  on   workers   health,

reduce the  premises, machines and equipment period of use.

The pork producers in Ukraine  face the   necessity to improve the technology

in tough economical conditions and  prompt to implement  alternative technology

with using  premises of hoops type[10,11,12]. However the animal fattening in
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such premises altogether with  low investments  have   considerable  disadvantages

concerned  with  climate regulation in  winter and summer time.

The aim of our  study  was to learn   the influence of   temperature  in differ-

ent technological  areas  of pig fattening premises with different  designing features

on their  earliness.

Materials and study methodic. The study took place in LLC

“Dzerzhynets”  in 2012   according  the scheme in  table 1.  There were formed

three  studying group with 60   young  pigs in each.

Group Season  Keeping conditions Amount of
heads

First controlled Winter,
Spring,
Summer,
Autumn

Premises with  solid concrete floor  and
natural ventilation 60

Second investi-
gated

Premises   with  partly  slotted  and  con-
crete floor with  additional ventilation 60

Third In hoops with deep unchanged bedding 60

 The pigs  of first control group were kept in  traditional (basic) premises

with natural ventilation and  solid concrete floor with 30 heads per box. The ma-

nure were moved off with scraper conveyer (  – 3 .). The pigs were fed  in

manual mode from frontal feeders and watered with nipple waters.  Box area was 1

square meter per pig.

The fattening pigs of second group were kept in improved premises   with 60

pigs per box  with partly slotted and concrete floor. Box area was 0.8 square meter

per pig. The premises ventilate  with vacuum fan and wall valves, the manure was

moved off with vacuum system. The pigs were fed with wire-beaded conveyer in

auto feeders “Sving”.

The 200 pigs of third group  were kept in   hoops   on deep bedding of sand

and strew. Box area was 1.5 square meter per pig. Ventilation was natural. The

manure was moved off  altogether with bedding once  after finishing fattening pe-
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riod. The animals were fed   from  round bunker self feeders with complete feed of

domestic manufacture which were met  scientifically grounded standards.

The  actual terms of investigation during all seasons were: in winter from

01.12.2011 till 28.02.2012; in spring from 02.03.2012  till 07.06.2012;  in summer

from 08.06.2012 till 13.09.2012; in autumn from 13.09.2012 till 13.12.2012.

 The temperature in premises was measured  every two weeks during   all

seasons  over all fattening period  on different  time ( in the morning and in the

evening). The measure was got at 60 centimeters high from the floor in the middle

of two  various part of the premises.  The  measurement was got in 10 min  after

thermometer setting. The temperature of the floor or bedding  in rest area was

measured in 10 min    after animals waking up. Food temperature was measured in

6 feeders in  extreme parts  and in the middle of the premises at 60 centimeters

high from the floor.

According to the getting data  the strength and the direction of the  connec-

tion between the  outside temperature and the temperature in various technological

areas of premises during all seasons.

The biometrical calculation was made by Plokhinskiy method with using

MS EXCEL and  Statistica 7.0 software.

The research results. The highest temperature  fluctuation  during year

was  in hoops, and the lowest  in improved premises (pic 1). In traditional (basic)

premises the temperature also had    considerable fluctuation during year. Floor

and  bedding temperature  in rest area   had more fluctuation  in  basic  premises

and hoops in comparison with improved premises.
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Pic 1. Different technological areas temperature measurement  during year.:

t0 – outside temperature; t1 – temperature at animal vital activity level, ° ; t2 –

rest area temperature , ° ; t3 – feeding area temperature , ° ; t4 – food tem-

perature, °

 Note: here and below; - Winter, - Spring, - Summer, 

-Autumn ,  -Basic premises ,  -

improved premises,  – hoops.

Air and food temperature had the highest fluctuation in  hoops during year.

In basic premises they were lower and in improved premises the lowest. Ac-

cording to the calculation  the strong connection between  outside temperature  and

temperature in different area of premises  in winter  determined the  probable tight

positive  connection between  studied  figures.  In this season the strongest was

connection between outside temperature and temperature in keeping and feeding

area in hoops.
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1. The  temperature correlation  in different technological areas of premises in

winter, n=7

 Correlative features Statistic parameter
r mr P R x/y

Basic premises
 – 1 0,96 0,033 >0,999 0,47
 – 2 0,95 0,041 >0,999 0,38
 – 3 0,89 0,085 >0,999 0,46
 – 4 0,93 0,057 >0,999 0,57
1 2 3 4 5

Improved premises
 – 1 0,96 0,033 >0,999 0,31
 – 2 0,98 0,016 >0,999 0,29
 – 3 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,30
 – 4 0,80 0,146 >0,999 0,24

Hoops
 – 1 0,98 0,016 >0,999 0,57
 – 2 0,89 0,085 >0,999 0,20
 – 3 0,98 0,016 >0,999 0,50
 – 4 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,46

Note:  here and below ; x-  outside temperature; y1 – temperature at 60 cen-

timeter high  from the floor inside  the premises, ° ;y2 – rest area floor tempera-

ture , ° ; y3 – feeding area temperature, ° ; y4 – food temperature, ° .

With the calculation of  direct regression factor it was determined   that with

changing outside temperature for 1 °   the  temperature in  basic premises changed

for 0.47° , -in improved for 0.31°  and in hoops for  0.57 ° .  The other was

shown during studying the lair temperature. The changing outside temperature  for

1°  caused   changing of  lair temperature in basic premises  for 0.38 ° -in im-

proved for 0.29°  and in hoops for -  0.20 ° .  This we think  was caused by  the

system of  climate control  in improved premises and  bedding fermentation in

hoops.
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The temperature  changing of feeding area in   basic premises  and hoops

didn’t   differ   considerably though in improved   premises  they were   less  con-

nected    with   outside temperature.

In basic premises  in spring  food   and temperature in feeding  and rest area

at 60 centimeters  high from floor  positively  collate  with    outside temperature.

In all  cases  correlation was reliable and vary from r =0.94 till 0.97 (tab 3 )

3. The  temperature correlation  in different technological areas of

premises in spring , n=7

 Correlative fea-
tures

Statistic parameter
r mr P R x/y

Basic premises
 – 1 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,39
 – 2 0,94 0,048 >0,999 0,21
 – 3 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,43
 – 4 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,51

Improved premises
 – 1 0,87 0,097 >0,999 0,08
 – 2 0,72 0,094 >0,95 0,05
 – 3 0,92 0,061 >0,999 0,09
 – 4 0,99 0,008 >0,999 0,59

Hoops
 – 1 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,46
 – 2 0,75 0,179 >0,999 0,16
 – 3 0,98 0,016 >0,999 0,59
 – 4 0,99 0,008 >0,999 0,59

In  improved premise  there were  positive  highly reliable correlation  be-

tween outside temperature and  food temperature, air temperature  in feeding  area

inside the premises at 60 centimeters high  from  floor.

The  correlation between outside  temperature and  temperature in rest area

was lower  (r=0.72) but reliable (P<0.95).

There was determined the positive  highly   reliable  correlation between

outside temperature  and temperature  at 60 centimeters high  from  floor  in hoops

and  floor temperature in  rest, feeding  area  and food temperature (P>0.999).
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 So with changing  outside temperature    for 1 °  in hoops it also  changed

for 0.46 °  , in  basic premises  for 0.39° ,  and in improved premises  for 0.08° .

The outside temperature    had less influence on lair temperature  this sea-

son.  The  factor of direct regression  between outside temperature  and tempera-

ture   of the lair was in  basic premises – 0.21 ° ,   in improved premises  -0.05 °

and in hoops - 0.16 ° .

 The diffident situation was this  temperature correlation   in feeding area.

The correlation was much higher in   basic premises  and hoops and  vary   from

0.43 °   till 0.59° . In improved premises  the correlation was much   lower. In all

premises during  spring the correlation  between   outside temperature and  food

temperature  was  considerable.

 In summer correlation  between  outside temperature and  temperature   in

premises at  60 centimeter high  from the floor , floor temperature  in rest and feed-

ing  area, food temperature   was highly reliable  (P>0.999),   accept the correlation

with lair temperature in hoops,  this factor was 0.62 ( P>0.95) (tab. 4) .

In summer    the lowest  was correlation between   the  outside temperature

and  temperature in  improved premises.  With changing outside temperature   for

1°   the temperature in different  areas of improved  premises  changed   from 0.15

till 0.21 ° . In basic premises   this factor was 0.26-0.46° , and in hoops from

0.09-0.84 ° .

 It should note that correlation  between   outside  temperature and tempera-

ture of the lair was low. We think  it caused by  drying of bedding in lair area and

its  bad  heat conduction. The food temperature  also close correlate with   outside

temperature . At the same time the correlation  in other two  premises   was lower.

4. . The  temperature correlation  in different technological areas of premises
in summer , n=7

 Correlative features Statistic parameter
r mr P R x/y

Basic  premises
 – 1 0,96 0,033 >0,999 0,46
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 – 2 0,96 0,033 >0,999 0,27
 – 3 0,90 0,077 >0,999 0,26
 – 4 0,92 0,061 >0,999 0,37

Improved premises
 – 1 0,82 0,134 >0,999 0,21
 – 2 0,92 0,061 >0,999 0,19
 – 3 0,77 0,167 >0,999 0,15
 – 4 0,92 0,061 >0,999 0,37

Hoops
 – 1 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,70
 – 2 0,62 0,25 >0,95 0,09
 – 3 0,99 0,008 >0,999 0,84
 – 4 0,99 0,008 >0,999 0,82

 In Autumn  in hoops   the positive highly reliable correlation was  deter-

mined   between  outside temperature (P>0.999),  and temperature inside the prem-

ises at 60 centimeters high  from the floor (P>0.999),  in feeding area (P>0.999)

and food temperature (P>0.999) and correlation between   outside temperature  and

floor temperature in rest area  was lower (r=0.54)  and not reliable  (P<0.95) (tab.

5). In basic and improved premises   at this season  the probable  tight  correlation

was determined  between outside temperature and    temperature in all  studied

technological areas.

5. The  temperature correlation  in different technological areas of premises in
spring , n=7

 Correlative fea-
tures

Statistic parameter
r mr P R x/y

Basic  premises
 – 1 0,80 0,261 >0,95 0,26
 – 2 0,95 0,041 >0,999 0,31
 – 3 0,93 0,057 >0,999 0,30
 – 4 0,97 0,024 >0,999 0,42

Improved premises
 – 1 0,96 0,032 >0,999 0,12
 – 2 0,67 0,230 >0,95 0,06
 – 3 0,77 0,170 >99 0,10
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 – 4 0,89 0,085 >0,999 0,23
Hoops

 – 1 0,97 ±0,024 >0,999 0,54
 – 2 0,54 ±0,29 <0,95 0,09
 – 3 0,97 ±0,024 >0,999 0,64
 – 4 0,97 ±0,024 >0,999 0,66

 The most depend on  outside temperature  in spring  like in other  season was

the   temperature in hoops  at  60 centimeters high  from the floor (R=0.54° ), in

feeding  area  (R=0.64° ) and food temperature  (R=0.66° ). With changing out-

side  temperature   at  this  time   for  1   °   the   bedding  temperature  at  lair  area

changed  only on 0.09 ° . In spring  with changing outside temperature  for 1  °

in different  areas of basic premises it changed for  0.26-0.31  ° ,  and in improved

premises only for 0.06-0.12 ° . The  food temperature in basic premises  changed

for 0.42 ° . and in improved premises  for 0.23° .

 During the variance analysis  of  influence of  season  and  premises type  on

inside temperature   at 60 centimeters high  from the floor (pic. 2) it was deter-

mined  the  highly  reliable influence  of season -45.5% (P>0.999), type of premis-

es -4.7%  (P>0.95) and their interaction -12.0%(p>0.99).

Pic.2 The influence of season A and type of  premises B on  inside temperature.

The influence of these factors on  temperature in lair area shown at pic. 3. It

shows   that the  highest  influence on this factor has   type of the premises- 26.8%
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(P>0.999), season -24.2% (P>0.999) and then their   interaction -16.5%. others fac-

tors -35.2%.

Pic. 3 The influence of season A and type of  premises B on  lair temperature.

 The temperature in feeding area  highly reliable  (P>0.99) depends on time

of the year -40.8% , type of premises- 9.4% and their  interaction -12.4%  (pic. 4)

The  food temperature highly reliable  (P>0.99) depends on time of the year

-43.7% ,  and  the interaction  of  time of the year and type of  the premises -8.6%

(P>0.95)  The type of premises has  unreliable  influence on food temperature.

(pic.5)

   The  temperature   with  other    microclimate   factors  had   influence   on

productive  quality of  young  animals which were fattening   in different type of
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premises.  The pig earliness factors   in different type of premises during year are

shown in pic. 6.  Pigs  kept    in improved   premises  gain   100  kg   the fastest

during all   time of the year. In extreme seasons (in winter and  summer ) the worst

earliness had pigs kept in  hoops, at the same time  they   had better factors   of ear-

liness  during  spring and autumn   than  animals in basic premises.
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Pic. 6.  Pig earliness  factors    in different type of premises during year.

The  pigs  which were kept   in basic premises during all  seasons   grown

slower than  in  improved premises  but faster than pigs kept in hoops  in summer

and winter.

Resume

1. The  correlation between  outside temperature during year  was  the

highest in hoops, lower in basic premises  and the lowest in improved premises.

2.  The  correlation  between  outside temperature  and  temperature of

food was highest  in hoops, lower in basic premises  and the lowest in improved

premises.

3.    The lair temperature has weak correlation with air temperature in

premises  and food temperature.
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4.        The season influence on temperature changing in  rest area, feed-

ing area and  temperature of  food were  accordingly 45.5%, 40.8% and 43.7 %.

At the same time the seasons influence on  lair temperature only on 24.2%.

5. The design  features of premises  have  influence on  temperature  in

rest area for 4.7%, lair temperature -26.8% and food temperature – 3.7%. The

factor interaction of  season and type of premises  has influence on  temperature

of rest area  for 12.0%, lair temperature -16.5% and food temperature – 8.6% and

temperature in feeding area- 12.4%.

6. During all seasons pigs  kept in improved premises  have  the highest

earliness. During winter and summer pigs kept in hoops have the worst earliness

and at the same time in spring and autumn they had better earliness factors than

pigs kept in basic premises.
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